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GeneRAL News
DubaiSMEismandatedtodevelopthesmallandmediumenterprisesectorinthe
emirate.
Academyturnedoutaninnovativeresponseto
thepandemicchallengein2020,conducted135
diverse programmes and saw 70% increase in
participationcomparedto2019
DubaiSMEonTuesdayunveiledplanstofoster
entrepreneurialskillsamongthecorporatesas
wellassupportthisyearaspiringentrepreneurs
andenablebusinesscontinuityamongstart-ups.
DubaiSME,anagencyofDubaiEconomy-DepartmentofEconomicDevelopment,
Government of Dubai - aims to foster an entrepreneurial culture and develop a
competitiveSMEsectorfortheEmirateofDubai.Itismandatedtodevelopthesmall
andmediumenterprise(SME)sectorintheemiratethroughitssubsidiariessuchasits
educationalarmDubaiEntrepreneurshipAcademy(DEA),whichhaslaunchedaseries
ofprogrammesforthefirsthalfof2021followingonfromitsnovelinitiativestoenable
SMEsandfutureentrepreneurstosuccessfullynavigateandovercomeunprecedented
challenges.
Theacademytrained11,264peoplein2020,reflectinga70percentyear-on-year
growthduetotheCovid-19pandemicthathiteverysectoroftheeconomyandsociety.
Italsoincreasednumberofprogrammesto135from124in2019and92percentof
theparticipantsweresatisfiedwiththequalityandservicesoftheacademy.
Positioningstart-upsforsustainablegrowth
SaeedMatarAlMarri,deputyCEOofDubaiSME,saidtheDubaiEntrepreneurship
Academy continues to draw inspiration from the vision and directives of the wise
leadership in providing an incubating environment for entrepreneurial talent and
acceleratingstart-upgrowth.
"Theacademyisalsocommittedtoprovidingasetofspecialisedknowledgeandskills
thatmeettheneedsofthecommunityandenableittopromoteeconomicdevelopment
inDubaiandenhancetheemirate'spositionasavibrantbusinesscentre,"hesaid.
Forthenextsixmonthstheacademyhaschartedoutaseriesofprogrammesaimedto
imparteducationandtrainingonpursuinginnovationandpositioningstart-upsfor
sustainablegrowth.Ahighlightofthecalendarisathree-month'CertifiedProfessional
Entrepreneurship Diploma' programme being launched in partnership with the
AmericanUniversityinDubai(AUD).
DEA,alongwiththeCommercialCompliance&ConsumerProtection(CCCP)Sectorin
Dubai Economy, had also launched a 'Masters' Programme in Intellectual Property
ManagementandInnovation'inpartnershipwithAUDin2020toempoweraspiring
entrepreneurs to transform their ideas into sustainable business and attract more
investmentintosuchventures.
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Shailesh Dash, a Dubai-based financier and entrepreneur, said knowledge and
experiencearekeytodevelopmentofskilledmanpowerinanycountry,butifitcanbe
channelledtomoreinnovationandentepreneurshipskillsamongtheyoungstersthen
theDubaieconomycanrivalallvibranteconomiesaroundtheworld.
"The leadership team of Dubai and UAE have been continuously working towards
making it the home to startups and new ideas. This new partnership course will
actually accelerate that process by encouraging skilled manpower to hone their
businessskillsfurtherbeforegoingaheadwiththeirstartups,"hesaid.
EmpoweringSMEsandentrepreneurs
IbtihalAlNaji,directorofDubaiEntrepreneurshipAcademy,saidthegoalofDEAisto
equipaspiringentrepreneurswiththecapabilitiesrequiredtolaunchtheirprojects
andgrowtheminawaythatshapesthefutureofbusinesslocally,regionallyand
internationally.
"Wehavehadahecticyearengagingwiththestart-upcommunityandentrepreneurs
despitetheCovid-19crisis.Theonlineconsultationsandtrainingprogrammeswe
offeredin2021markedasignificantstepinthedigitaltransformationoftheSME
ecosysteminDubai.DubaiEntrepreneurshipAcademyseekstoempowerSMEsand
consolidatesmartpracticesfortheiradvantage,"AlNajisaid.
Variedprogrammestoidentifyentrepreneurialtalent
The academy will also continue to conduct varied programmes to identify
entrepreneurialtalentandpromoteentrepreneurshipasacareeralternativeamong
youngergenerationsinpartnershipwithhighereducationalinstitutions,ministryof
education, ministry of human resources and Emiratisation and Federal Youth
Authority.
The 2021 calendar of the academy includes diverse programmes with focus on
nurturingfutureentrepreneursandequippingstart-upstoidentifyopportunitiesin
thenewnormalandforeseechallenges.Thtrainingprogrammesscheduledforthe
firsthalfoftheyearinclude'Businessoptimisationinanuncertainworld,andReset:
Adjust your strategy now for renewed future state (in partnership with Amity
University),' 'Rethinking financial planning for SMEs (in partnership with PWC),'
'Innovationinthefaceofdisruption:Howtoleadfromthemodernfuture,''Towardsan
Idealsupplychainmanagement,'Customerservicesecretsinthesurvivalmarket,'','
'Strategicthinking&digitalsolution,'and'Flexibleleadership&strategicforesight
developmenttools.’
Theacademywillalsoofferacoursein'Theperfectfundingpitch'andcontinueits
'ProfessionalCertificateinTenderManagement'programmeduringthefirsthalfof
2021.TheprogrammeintendermanagementtakesSMEownersthroughthemost
importantstepsinmanagingtenders,preparingtechnicalandfinancialpresentations
efficiently,andmarketingtheircapabilitiesinadditiontoidentifyingtheprocurement
proceduresandcontractsofgovernmentagencies.
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DEAfocusesonprogrammesspecificallydesignedtomeettheneedsofentrepreneurs
inthecountry,includingcitizensandresidents,inadditiontoestablishinginnovative
platformsthatbringtogetherbusinessleadersandaspiringentrepreneurstoshare
knowledgeandbestpractices.TheAcademyhasbeenabletocontributesubstantially
towardscreatinganewgenerationofentrepreneursandinspiringSMEsinDubaito
growandparticipateactivelyindevelopingastableandsustainableeconomyinthe
emirate.
Source: https://www.khaleejtimes.com/business/local/dubai-sme-unveils-plans-tofoster-entrepreneurial-skills-in-2021
SMEmarketablindspotin5Gofferingsandtechnologies

Communicationsserviceprovidersareneglectingtheneedsofsmallandmid-sized
enterprises,andthechancetotapintoamarketworthhundredsofbillionsinthe
process.Anewreportsuggeststhattheprovidersofservicessuchas5Garecurrently
devoting70%oftheirresourcesonjust1%oftheenterprisemarket.
Accordingtorecentanalysis,5GtechnologycouldbeamajorbenefittoboththeUK
and global economy. Focusing on Britain alone, the upgrade could help the UK
economyasitlookstofinditsfeetinthepost-Brexitworld.Withthenationstillreeling
fromthecoronavirusandadeeprecession,theroll-outof5Gislinkedtoanestimated
toseeaboostof43billiontogrossdomesticproductby2030thankstotheapplication
ofthenewtechnology.
The hype surrounding 5G has proven something of a lifeline for communications
service providers (CSPs) during the pandemic, with the roll-out of the technology
meaningthereisstillabrighthorizonforthem,evenamidadeepanddarkrecession.
However,alargeportionof5G'spotentialcouldgounrealisedbythesectorifCSPs

continuetoneglectsmallandmid-sizedenterprises(SMEs),newresearchhasfound.A
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studybyBearingPoint//Beyond,incollaborationwithOmdia,hasfoundthatSMEs
couldbeahugesourceofrevenueforCSPs.

Atpresent,CSPsidentifylargemultinationalenterprisesasthesegmentthatwilldrive
5Grevenues-with63%assertingthatsuchenterprises"willgeneratethemost5Grelatedrevenue"forthem.However,manyofthemarelikelytobedisappointedinthis
way-aslargeenterprisessurveyeddonotregardCSPsastheirprimary5Gprovider.
Instead, according to the BearingPoint//Beyond study, only 28% of such
organisationswouldprefertoworkwithaserviceproviderthatisaCSP-fewerthan
the31%oflargemultinationalenterpriseswouldevenfavourcloudserviceproviders
toexecutetheir5Gstrategies,orthe34%whofavourtakingaD.I.Y.approach.
Problematically, CSPs are currently focusing 70% of their resources on this
numericallysmallanddisinterestedmarket.AccordingtoBearingPoint//Beyond,with
SMEs representing 99% of the world's businesses - including a services market
estimatedtobeworth$433billionby2025-themarketsegmentcontainsvastand
untappedpotential.Indeed,SMEsarealreadymuchmorereceptivetothiskindof
workthantop-tierfirms,andmanySMEsalreadyperceiveCSPsastheirtrusted5Ggotopartner-with42%prioritisingthemtoexecutetheir5Gstrategies.
TheresearcherssuggestthatthisisasignthatCSPswoulddowelltostopapproaching
5Gthesamewaytheyapproached4G-withaclearfocusonconsumerandenterprise.
However,5GopensnewopportunitiesforCSPsandoneofthemistheSMEsegment.
DigitalisationandCovid-19havetransformedtheneedsofSMEs,andopenedtheir
eyestotheneedtoembracenewtechnologiessuchas5G,IoT,andAIcanhaveontheir
businesstoenhanceproductivityandefficiency,andboostsales.
AngusWard,CEO,BearingPoint//Beyond,stated,"Onaverage73%ofglobalSMEssee
5Gasimportanttotheirbusiness.However,it'sclearthatit'snot5Gtechnologythat
they'reafter,insteadSMEsunderstandthat5Gisonepartofabroadertechnology
solutionthattheyneed.Infact,93%ofSMEstoldusthatit'smoreimportantforCSPs
tocollaboratewithanecosystemofpartnerstobuildsolutionsthatbetterfittheir
needsthantosimplyprovision5Gservices.”
Source:SMEmarketablindspotin5Gofferingsandtechnologies(consultancy.uk)
VodafoneseekstobolstercybersecuritydefensesatSMEs

Vodafone UK is spending a fair bit of its time trying to help small and midsized
businesses navigate the problems thrown up by the coronavirus pandemic, with
measuresincludingcallsforgovernmentsupporttoimprovedigitalstrategiesandthe
provisionoffreeservicesforlimitedperiods.
Sucheffortsarenotofcourseentirelyaltruistic:TheSMEcommunityintheUKisan
important customer segment for the operator, and for many businesses with 250
employeesorfewer,thepandemicisprovingtobeathreattotheirverysurvival.
Initslatestmove,VodafonehascalledontheUKgovernmenttohelpSMEscopebetter
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withtherisingthreatofcyberattacksinanincreasinglydigitalworkingenvironment.
AccordingtoareportcarriedoutbyWPIStrategyforVodafone,1.3millionoutofa
total of almost 6 million SMEs in the UK would collapse if they fell victim to a
cyberattack.
Thereport,"ProtectingourSMEs:cybersecurityinthenewworldofwork,"statesthat
theUK'seconomicrecoveryfromCOVID-19isatriskifnewpolicyrecommendations
arenotintroducedinlinewiththenewrisksthathaveemergedinthelast12months.
Thereportnotesthata"successful"cyberattackhasanaveragecostof3,230.Around
23%ofSMEspolledforthereportsaidthattheycouldnotsurvivealossofthisscale.A
further16%,theequivalentofalmost1millioncompanies,saidacyberattackwould
resultinheadcountreduction.
As noted by Anne Sheehan, business director at Vodafone UK, the shift to remote
workinghasseenanincreaseinthenumberofattemptedcyberattacks,"buildingonan
upwardtrendthatwasalreadyvisible.”
"AlmostathirdoftheSMEspolledforthisreportsaidthattheyhadseenanincreasein
suchattackssincethestartoftheMarch2020lockdown[intheUK],"Sheehansaid.
"RecentfiguresfromtheNationalCyberSecurityCentre(NCSC)haverevealedthat
morethanaquarterofallcyberincidentsdetectedinthepastyearinvolvedcriminals
and hostile states exploiting the coronavirus pandemic, with ransomware often
embedded in what appeared to be important official communications from the
governmentaboutCOVID-19.”
Buildingdefenses
OneofthemainproblemsforSMEsisthattheyoftenlacktheawareness,theskillsand
thesecuritymeasurestofendofftheseattacks.
Vodafoneisthereforecallingfornewcybersecuritymeasurestohelpsmallbusinesses,
including a reduced 5% value-added tax (VAT) rate on cybersecurity products and
additional funding for the NCSC to expand a dedicated unit for cybersecurity for
business.
ItisalsorecommendedthatthenextNationalCyberSecurityStrategyshouldincludea
sectiononSMEprotection,withreferencetotheincreasedriskassociatedwithremote
working,andthatthegovernmentshouldcommitanadditional5%totheNCSCbudget
tosupportthedeliveryoflocalcybersecurityskillsandtraining.
SimonFell,chairoftheAll-PartyParliamentaryGrouponCybersecurity,succinctly
summed up the situation: "SME cybersecurity is not a prosaic issue facing a few
journeymentryingtheirhandsatanewbusinessduringthepandemic,butratheran
issueofnationaleconomicresilience."
Source:VodafoneseekstobolstercybersecuritydefensesatSMEs|LightReading
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Start up
Despiteseeingaslump,homeinteriorstartupLivspacestoodstrongandgrewits
businessduringthepandemic
Bengaluru-basedLivspaceconnectshomeowners,certifieddesigners,andvendors.In
thepost-COVIDworld,thestartupisseeingover4xrecovery.Hereiswhytheteam
believesthesectorwillcontinuetoseegrowth.217CLAPS+0It'sawholenewworld
now!Thecoronaviruspandemichaschangedthewaywethinkaboutseveralthings,
includinghowweviewtheinsideofourhomes.Withpeoplebeingforcedtowork
fromhome,theneedforlargerandbetterspaceshasalsoincreased.
Thirty-three-year-oldArun,atechieworkingforalargeITfirm,says:"Forclosetotwoto-threemonths,Iwasworkingoutofmybed,andthelackofaseparateworkand
livingspacewasstartingtogettome.Nottoforget,thepostureandhealthissuesI
startedfacing."Hesoonchosetoredohishomeandsetupaseparateworkstation."It
givesmetheluxuryofaseparateworkspaceawayfrommylivingarea,"saysArun.
RamakantSharmaLivspaceinvestsRs70croreindesignerpartnershipMakingthis
possibleforcustomersarehomeinteriorsolutionstartupslikeLivspace.Foundedin
2016 by Ramakant Sharma and Anuj Srivastava, Livspace is a three-sided
marketplaceanddesignautomationplatformthatconnectshomeowners,certified
designers, and vendors. It is backed by TPG Growth, Goldman Sachs, Bessemer
VenturePartners,JungleVentures,HelionVenturePartners,andothers.Whilethe
pandemicimpactedthebusinessduringthelockdown,Livspacesaysthemarkethas
beenslowlyandsurelyopeningup.SinceMay2020,thestartupsaidithasbeen
experiencing4xfasterrecovery.
Ithasbeenmanagingover5,100homessinceunlockstarted,andthedemandfrom
homeowners is back to pre-COVID levels, with over 1,20,000 requests since the
opening up of cities. In September 2020, the startup also raised $90 million in
funding.AnujSrivastava,CofounderandCEOofLivspaceAdifferentconsumerWhile
theBengaluru-basedstartupisseeinganupwardswingtoday,betweenMarchand
June2020,Livspacefaceditsownsetofchallenges.InMay2020,thestartuplaidoff
450employees.Ramakantexplainsthecompanywasseeingmonthlyrevenueof$18
millionto$20millioninMarch2020,andamonthlyrunrateof$200millionto$240
million.
InApril,thefoundersgaveuptheirsalary,theleadershipteamrelinquishedtheir
annualbonuses,andintroducedsuccess-basedvariablepayacrosstheboard.Butthe
companysoonstartedseeingashift. "Fromsmalltobigretailers,theshifttowards
digitalhasseenaseventoeightyearleapinthepastsixtosevenmonths.Oneofthe
biggestshiftswehaveseenisthatpeoplearewillingtoremodelanddesigncompletely
online,withoutmeetingpeople.Thereisanadoptionofvideoandaudiocalls.My
senseisthatthisisapermanentshift,"explainsRamakant.Headdsthatcloseto50
percentoftheirbookingsarenowbeingdoneremotely.Previously,thisnumberwas
negligible.Butthatdoesn'tmeanwalk-inshavestopped."Directwalk-intrafficinour
experiencecentershasfullyrecovered,"hesays.
AWhilemostpeopledependonindependentcontractors,designers,andworkmen,
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thelockdownhasdisruptedtheirbusinesscompletelyandmanyhavegonebackto
theirhometowns.Thehardwareandsupplystoreswerealsoshutduringthelockdown.
"InthemonthofJune2020,ifsomeonewantedtorenovatearoominBengaluru,
consumershadlittleoptionasmostoftheunorganisedplayerswerenotaccessible.We
alsobringincertainreliabilityaswehaveprocessesinplaceliketemperaturechecks,
peoplewearingmasks,etc.,"addsRamakant.NeedforfunctionalspacesWithmore
peopleworkingfromhome,consumersalsoneededtheirspacestobefunctionally
better."Theneedforrestorationhassimplyincreased.Withmorepeopleworkingfrom
home,repairofappliancesorgettingroomsfixedwassimplyimpossibleduringthe
earlydaysofCOVID.ThefunctionalityofLivspacehasmadeiteasier,"saysRamakant.
Today,Livspaceisontracktoclosethefinancialyearat$240to$250millioningross
revenuerunrate.Thisis25percentmorethanFY19-20andthecompanysaysitis
projectingprofitabilityin2021.
Theaverageordervalue(AOV)inFY2020wasRs10-12lakh.Inthelastthreemonths,
theteamhashired500peopleandislookingtohire700morepeople. Itisnotjust
Livspace.ThereisSequoia-backedWakefitthatislookingathomesolutions,andalso
HomeLanethatissignificantlydisruptingthehomeinteriorsolutionsmarket.A2019
RedSeerConsultingreportsuggestedthatthehomeandlivingmarketinIndiastoodat
$28billion,andwassettoreach$50billioninfiveyears. NicholasCatorofVenturi
Partners,whichrecentlyinvested$90millioninLivspace'sSeriesDfundinground,
says,"IhaveknownRamakantandAnujforthreetofouryearsnow.Whatstandsout
forthefoundersareextremelycomplementaryandtheteamisalsostrong.Itisalsoa
largeindustryinIndia,valuedat$15billion.Itisstilllargelyunorganisedwithlittle
professionalorganisedplayers.Livspacehasfoundauniquewaytoorganisealargely
unorganisedspace,andprovidevaluetotheendconsumer."
AlargelyunorganisedsectorThestartupclosedFY19-20with$200millioningross
revenuerunrate,andsaidithasseena400percentjumpinGRRthelast24months.
TherevenueinFY19-20was$69million,a2Xrisecomparedtopreviousyear.Sofar,
Livspacehasdesigned100,000+roomsandsold7.5million+SKUs."Inwhateverpart
oftheworldyoumaybe,youhavethreethingsyouhavetoseewhenyouarerenovating
aflat.First,itisgoingtobemoreexpensivethanthepricequotedbysomeoneelse.
Designersdon'thavealltheelements,soitisalways20percentlesserthantheoriginal
value. Secondly, it always takes longer, and thirdly, you have to always manage
multiple contractors who end up passing the buck. So, Livspace brings in a fullyintegratedsystemwithcompleteguaranteeandexperience,"saysNicolas.Heexplains
thatthismakesLivspaceuniquenotjustforIndiabutalsoonaglobalscale.Tofurther
organisethelargelyunorganisedspace,LivspacelaunchedNeo,itsproprietarydesignto-manufacturing-to-installation platform, last year. It will also be investing $30
milliontoscaletheplatforminthenextfewyears.
Thefundswillbeutilisedforfurtherdevelopmentofthetechnologyandtolaunch
multipleprivatelabelsinthemodularsolutionsspaceacross30marketsinIndiaand
SoutheastAsia.Ramakantsaystheverticalrenovationspacehasdifferentelementslike
theprivatelabelsunderNeo,especiallyunderagethekitchensegment.Wecancaterto
akitchenstartingfromRs1lakhtoRs30lakh.Wearelaunchingmorebrandstogive
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morechoices,"addsRamakant.Theideaistoexpandtomultiplebrandsorsolutions
andtogiveconsumerschoices.Theteamplanstolaunchin30morecities,andisalso
lookingtoexpandtoTier-IIcitiessuchasKochi,Ahmedabad,Jaipur,andothersinthe
next12-18months.Internationally,LivspaceisexpandingtotheAPACregionandis
evaluating countries such as Australia, Malaysia, and Indonesia. It opened its
SingaporebusinessinOctober2019andreportedanannualgrossrevenuerunrateof
$20millioninthefirstfourmonthsoflaunch.Ithasover350+brandsandvendorson
itsplatformandhaspartnershipswithsomeofthebiggestbrandsincludingIkea.
"Thereisadearthofbrandsandtheideaistobringbrandsineverythingtodowith
homes,"saysRamakant.
Source: https://yourstory.com/2021/03/despite-seeing-slump-home-interiorstartup-livspace-pandemic-growth?utm_pageloadtype=scroll
Instartupworld,timetolookcloselyattechno-optimism,checksandbalances
It was June 2019. The startup I co-founded was failing. And I was looking for
opportunities.Asusual,IsoughtadvicefromafewpeopleItrust.Oneofthemwasa
technologistandanentrepreneur."Whateveryoudo,stayclosetopeoplewhoare
buildingthingsintechnology,"hesaid.AndIrememberthinking,wheredoesthat
optimismcomefrom?
Startupschangestatusquo
Asajournalisttrackingtechnologyandstartupssince2008-09,Iunderstoodthat
startupswerechangingthestatusquo.Theenergywasinfectious.Icaughtawhiffofit
whenImetAlokBharadwaj,thefounderofEpicBrowser,backin2010.Hisenergy
and enthusiasm rubbed off on me. He wanted to challenge the giants. Google,
Microsoft, and a whole lot of others with the privacy-focussed web browser. We
haven'tkeptintouchbutitwasapivotalmomentforme.
Privacy,entrepreneurship,takingonthegiants,noneofthiswaspopulareventhen.
Forsomecontext,Flipkartwasjustathree-year-oldcompanyandwassellingbooksto
theaffluentcitydwellers.Only7.5percentofIndia'spopulationhadaccesstothe
internet. As I hopped jobs, one thing stayed constant: I wrote about startups and
technology. It gave me a lot of energy in the otherwise dreary world of financial
journalism (boring quarterly results, Sensex, and rehearsed statements-dominated
businessnewscoverageatthetime).Writingaboutstartupsmadethejobinteresting.
Inthepastdecade,severalbigdevelopmentshavetakenplace.RelianceJiopushed
datapricesdownandbroughtmillionsofIndiansonline.Xiaomiandseveralother
companiespushedsmartphonepricesdown.MillionsofIndianstransactonmobile,
learn and entertain themselves online. And dozens of startups have become
companiesvaluedatover$1billion.Venturecapitalistshavebecomebolderwith
their bets. Access to digital technologies is being democratised. It is now shaping
fundamentalchangesinIndiainalmosteverysector.Thisincludesretail,healthcare,
education,governance,bankingandfinance,auto,andhospitality.Acertaintechnooptimisticviewhasmadeallthispossible.
SpeakingatatalkhostedbyventurecapitalfirmLightspeedIndiaearlierthisweek,
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technologistandinvestorBalajiSrinivasan,said:'ItisnowtimeforIndiatotakeits
rightfulplaceinglobalmarkets.'SrinivasanrecentlymovedfromtheUStoSingapore
andnowhasplanstoinvestincompaniesinSouthEastAsiaandIndia.He'skicked
aboutIndia'spotentialtobuildglobaltechnologycompaniesaseverything,including
work,getsdecentralisedanddemocratised,thankstotheInternet."Indiahasover400
millionverytalentedpeopleonline.Andtheworldjustwentremote.It'slikepeanut
butterandjelly!"hesaid.
Privacyanddataprotection
ThisisanexcitingperiodforIndia.Butthere'salsothefactthatintherushtosolve
problemsusingtechnology,aspectssuchasprivacyanddataprotection,getsidelined.
Andattimes,I'vetakenacriticalviewofthis.AsIlookbackattheprogressinthelast
decade,Irealisethatmuchofitwouldn'thavebeenpossibleifwehadbehavedlikethe
west(fuelledbymainstreammedianarratives)andhadunleashedsomekindoftech
lash.Atthesametime,thereshouldbenodebatethattherightsofthepeople,needto
beprotected.Checksandbalances.
India'schanceatgrowingasapowerhouseofglobaltechnology,andattheriskof
reaching-sustainedeconomicgrowth-dependsonfindingabalancewheretechnooptimistsandcriticsdonotengageinapyrrhicbattle,inwhichthecostofvictoryistoo
bigforeitherside.
Source: In Startup World, Time To Look Closely At Techno-optimism, Checks And
Balances(moneycontrol.com)
Pegasus Tech Ventures and Japanet launch new $50M fund to bring global
startupstoNagasaki
Pegasus Tech Ventures, a firm that helps corporations launch startup investment
funds, announced a new partnership with Japanet today. Japanet, one of Japan's
largesttelevisionshoppingcompanies,andPegasushaveestablisheda$50million
venturefundtoinvestinstartupsfromaroundtheworld,includingforamajornew
developmentinNagasaki.
Japanetislookingforstartupstosupportitsexpansionintonewsectors.Theseinclude
abuildingprojectcalledStadiumCityinNagasakithatwillopenin2024.Itwillcenter
aroundasportsstadium,andincludemixed-usefacilitieslikeoffices,retailstores,
hotelsandeventvenues.Japanetalsoplanstofocusonnewservicesforelderlypeople
andchildren'seducation.
AnisUzzaman,generalpartnerandchiefexecutiveofficerofPegasusTechVentures,
toldTechCrunchthatStadiumCitywascreatedtohelprevitalizeNagasaki'seconomy
andbringtothecitynewproductsandservices,includingtech,fromaroundtheworld.
Japanet'splanisto"bothco-developsolutionswithearlier-stagestartupsovertime,as
wellashelplater-stagestartupslocalizeanddeployintheStadiumCity,"saidUzzaman.
Theroadtosmartcityinfrastructurestartswithresearch
PegasusTechVentures'teamwillhelpJapanetscoutstartupsfromaroundtheworld,
includingNorthAmerica,Israel,EuropeandAsia.Thefirmcurrentlyhas$1.5billion
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assets under management. Other corporations it has worked with through its
"venturecapital-as-a-service"programincludeAsus,SegaSammyHoldings,Sunny
Health, Infocom Corporation and Aisin Seiki. Pegasus Tech Ventures' portfolio
includesstartupslikeSpaceX,23andMe,SoFi,Bird,ColorandAppAnnie.
The Japanet fund's typical check size for early-stage startups will range from
$100,000to$1millionUSD.Later-stagestartupswillreceiveinvestmentsbetween
$1millionto$5million.StartupswillworkcloselywithJapanetanditscorporate
partners,includingMitsubishiJishoSekkei,JLLMallManagementandMSCCruises
Japan.
Source:PegasusTechVenturesandJapanetlaunchnew$50Mfundtobringglobal
startupstoNagasaki|TechCrunch

Women Wing
InternationalWomen'sDay:Howwomenentrepreneursaremakingtheirmarkin
startupecosystem
CelebratingWomen'sDayisnotamodernactofgenderequality,itisacampaign
which started in early 90s. Although the women power should be celebrated
throughouttheyear,March8isjustadaytorethinkthecapabilityandcontributionof
women.
ImageSource:INDIATV
International Women's Day: How
womenentrepreneursaremakingtheir
markinstartupecosystem
InternationalWomen'sDayisobserved
everyyearonMarch8.Itisadaythat
encourages the society to promote
womenpowerandmakeanequalspace
forall.Withtime,womenhavemanagedtocomealongwayandbrokeallthebarriers
and Women's Day is all about celebrating the strength of women and their
achievements.Therearemanysuccessstoriesinoursocietythathighlightwomen's
capabilityandcontributiontowardstheworld.Alotofchangeingenderequalityhas
changedoursocietyandthedayisnotfarwhenthegapbetweenmenandwomenin
theworldofbusinesswillbebridged.
Severalwomenentrepreneurshavesuccessfullyadaptedtothenewenvironmentby
acquiringnewskills,redesigningtheirprocesses,andacceleratingtheadoptionof
technologytotideoverthechallenges.AccordingtoIndiaSkillsReport2021onthe
talentdemandandsupplyinpost-COVIDIndiabyWheebox,around45.9percentof
theyouthinthecountryare"highlyemployableresources"withDelhi-NCR,Odisha,
andUttarPradeshhavingthehighestpoolofemployabletalentinthecountry.The
employabilityofwomenstandsat46.8percentascomparedto45.91percentof
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men.
Thereportsaidthatconsideringthepopulationofqualifiedandemployablehuman
resourcesinIndiabeingwomen,Indianemployersareexpectedtomakereformsin
existinginfrastructuretoaccommodatethisvasttalentpool.Bydoingso,Indiacanseta
trend for every emerging economy to reverse gender roles and create sustainable
opportunitiesforthefutureofglobalizationandworldcommerce.
Itisbelievedthatmorethewomenenterintobusinesses,themorevalueinfluenceis
createdinthecommunity.Inthisscenario,itisessentialtoencouragewomenmore
oftentoenterthemale-dominatedsectorslikebusinesses.Thiswillnotonlychangethe
mindsetofthefinanciallendersandinvestorsbutalsoaddtotheeconomicvalueofthe
world.Tomakeaneconomyacaptivatingplacetodobusiness,genderdiversityisof
utmostimportance.
Yogita Tulsiani, co-founder of global tech recruitment solution provider -- iXceed
Solutions,saidthatthegovernmenthasrecognizedthepotentialinwomen-ledstartups
andhasallocatedagoodpartofthebudgettoacceleratetheirgrowth."Severalpolicies
have also been introduced and amendments have been made to ensure positive
outcomesinstartupsegments.Allthesearehelpingwomenentrepreneursfueltheir
dreamsandshapethemintoreality.Ihaveseenremarkablesuccessfromideationto
fruition and expanding iXceed Solutions globally, there has been learning and
unlearning,"shesaid.
Accordingtoanestimate,Indiahasatotalof58.5millionentrepreneursandonly14
percentofthemarewomenentrepreneurs.Comparedtotheglobalsurgeofwomen
adorningtheStartupecosystem,thenumbersinIndiaarelowbutstillgrowing.
Shesaidthatentrepreneurshipisaninnatequalityinwomenastheybuildahomeand
thatisnothingshortofbeinganentrepreneur."Hundredsofwomen-ownedbusinesses
are developing every single day, opening new job prospects and bringing a
constructiveinfluxinsociety."
MonaSingh,co-founderofIndia'slargestincubatorandacceleratorforstartups--India
Accelerator, said that the startup ecosystem has been dominated by male
entrepreneursforthelongesttimeanditwasararesighttohavefemalesaspartofthe
foundingteam.
"However,astheecosystemisevolving,themindsetsarechangingaswell.There'sa
growing representation of women in every sphere, right from corporate to civil
services.Andstartupsarenoexceptions.It'srefreshingtoseemoreandmorefemale
founders who have set out to create an identity for themselves in this road less
traveled,"shesaid.
Eela Dubey of EduFund -- India's first investment advisory app focusing on higher
educationforkids,said,"Whilethereisstilladearthofwomenfoundersinthestart-up
ecosystem,wearesettingnewexamplesdaily. Thechallengesareimmensebecause
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genderbiasesstillexistinthestartupworld.Butwithperseveranceandtherightteam,
wearemakingourmarkacrossallsectors."
PriyaKumar,founderofGeniusInside,saidthatiftherewaseveratimeforwomento
taketheleapandstepintotheworldofentrepreneurship,itisNOW.
"Inthepastfewyears,itisfascinatingtoseethesenew-ageentrepreneursareselfmadehavinghadnolegacytopiggybackon!Notonlyisthegovernmentsupporting
andencouragingwomentodoso,butprivateequityfirmsarealsoextendingfinancial
help.ThishasallowedIndianwomentoovercomethedeeplypatriarchalmindsetof
theirroleasworkingwomenandtakeabetontheirpassionprojects.Ibelievethatthe
rightbalanceofwomenentrepreneurswillhelpstrengthenthestartupecosystemby
bringingindiverseperspectives,"shesaid.
CelebratingWomen'sDayisnotamodernactofgenderequality,itisacampaignwhich
startedinearly90s.Althoughthewomenpowershouldbecelebratedthroughoutthe
year, March 8 is just a day to rethink the capability and contribution of women.
InternationalWomen'sDaywasfirstcelebratedinahandfulofcountriesin1911,but
began to be observed by countries across the globe after 1975, when the United
Nations started celebrating the day. The UN officially recognized Women's Day in
1977.
Source:InternationalWomen'sDay:Howwomenentrepreneursaremakingtheirmark
instartupecosystem|BusinessNews-IndiaTV(indiatvnews.com)
TOP50:Europe'smostinfluentialwomeninthestartupandventurecapitalspace
WithtodaybeingInternationalWomen'sDay,wethoughtitwasperfecttimingtobring
outthe2021editionofthisarticle,highlightingthepeopleweseeshakingthingsupin
thestartupsphereinEurope.
Wetookallofyournominationsintoconsideratonwhencuratinglistbelow,which
includes a whole host of electric female founders, venture capitalists, and startup
community mobilisers. We also kept in mind aspects of diversity, including age,
background,ethnicityandlocationacrossEurope.
Weallunderstandthatwomenareseverelyunder-representedinthetechindustryasa
whole, in leadership positions, and when it comes to winning funding. Despite a
relativelyslowrateofchange(it'lltakeonaverage54yearstoachieveeconomicparity
inWesternEurope),therearealotofpeopleouttherekickingasseveryday.
Sowithoutfurtherado,herearetheplayersweseemakingwavesin2021.Andplease
keepinmind,itwastoughtopickjust50.Therearemanypeopleout
there doing great things who deserve recognition - this is just the
beginning.
Alice Bentinck is a London-based entrepreneur who co-founded
Entrepreneur First, one of the world's leading company builders,
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helping2000individualsbuild300+companies.ShealsofoundedCodeFirst:Girls,a
freepart-timecourseforfemalestudents,andwasawardedanMBE,aBritishEmpire
awardawardedbytheQueen.
AliceZaguryistheco-founderandCEOofTheFamily,aParis-based
startup accelerator with the mission to empower entrepreneurs in
theirquestforarepeatable,scalableandprofitablebusinessmodel.
Sheisachampionofequalopportunity,andsupportinglocaltalentno
matterwhereitcomesfrom.
AliséedeTonnacisaSwissentrepreneurwhoco-foundedSeedstars
World, a global startup competition covering 85+ emerging and
developing markets. Alisée now serves as Seedstar World's CEO,
havingbeenfeaturedinForbes,LeMondeandWired.
AnneRavanonaisfounderandCEOofGlobalInvestHer,focusedon
demystifyingthefundingprocesstogetmorefemaleentrepreneurs
fundedfaster.Sheisalsoaregularspeaker,includingbeingaTEDx
Speaker,andhasbeenrecognisedforhereffortsinpublicationslike
InnovateFinance,Ellemagazine,SiliconRepublicandmore.
DrAnne-MarieImafidon(MBE,aBritishawardfromtheQueen)has
gone from child rodigy to co-founder of award-winning social
enterprise,Stemettes,inspiring+50,000youngwomenintoScience,
Technology,EngineeringandMaths(STEM)fields.Shewasvotedmost
influentialwomanintechintheUKin2020,andhoststhepopular
WomenTechChargepodcast.
AnneBodenisaWelshbankingveteranwho,after30yearsasabanker
watching customers struggle with complex processes, founded
challengerbankStarling.AsthefirstwomanintheUKtofoundabank,
she'sbecomeaspokeswomanforfemalefintechentrepreneurs.
AnyaNavidskiistheFoundingPartneratVoulezCapital,oneEurope's
firstVCsforfemalefounders,providingSeedandSeriesAcapitalfor
highgrowthbusinesses,especiallywithinthefemtechfield.Shehas
alsoassistedaEuropeangovernmentonthestructuringandexecution
ofaninvestmentfundtofacilitatethegrowthoftechSMEchampions.
CarlotaPi isco-founderandExecutivePresidentofcleantechHolaluz,
votedthemostvaluedenergycompanyinSpain.Carlotahasgrowna
diverseteamof117+peopleoverthelast10years,witha50/50gender
divide,andisdrivingHolaluzontrackfor1millionclients
by2023.
ClaireJones isCCOofwhat3words,London-basedstartupthatisthe
world'sfirstaddressingsystemdesignedforvoice(every3mx3msquare
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intheworldhasbeenassignedanaddressofjustthreewords).Withheronboard,
what3wordshaszoomedahead,gaining€20millionofinvestment.
ConnyVandendriessche-isfounderandManagingPartnerofWeAre
Jane,alongsidepartnersMurielUytterhaegenandElineTalboom.Asan
European investment fund, they support companies where female
leadership is prominent, offering financial, coaching and mentoring
support.
CristinaFonsecaco-foundedTalkdesk,Portugal'sthirdunicorn,andwith
amissiontomakePortugalmoreinnovative,sheservedontheGlobal
Agenda Council on Europe, and  was recognised as a 30 under 30 in
Enterprise Technology by Forbes. She is now Venture Partner at
Portugal'slargestindependentprivateVCfund,IndicoCapitalPartners,
focusingonseedtoSeriesA.
Deepali Nangia is an investor at Atomico VC, focusing on female
founders, as well as being Venture Partner at Speedinvest (one of
Europe'smostactiveearly-stageinvestorswithmorethan€400million
AUM,40investors,and6globaloffices).Sheisalsoco-founderofAlma,
anangelcommunityinsupportoffemalefounders.
Eileen Burbidge  is Partner at Passion Capital, one of Europe's
leadingearly-stagetechnologyVCfirms,basedinLondon.Eileenis
Business Chair of Tech City UK (the British government-backed
organisation supporting the digital economy), the UK Treasury's
SpecialEnvoyforFinTechandTechAmbassadorfortheMayorof
London'soffice.ShewasalsoawardedanMBEbytheQueen.
ElizabethVarleyisthefounderandCEOofTechHub,whichoffersits
communityworkspacefacilities,events,workshops,advicesessions,
contacts, PR and press opportunities. The global tech startup
community is headquartered in the UK and operates TechHubs in
seven cities around the world, having supported over 3000+
entrepreneurs.
EmmaDaviesisco-CEOofOctopusVentures,oneofthelargestVCsin
Europewith1.3billion(around€1.5billion)undermanagement.Emma
has a wealth of experience building world class investment houses
including J.P. Morgan, Perry Capital, Big Society Capital and The
WellcomeTrust.
EvaMartinVillaroisco-founderofTiendeo,anonlineplatformbringing
togetherdigitalizedandgeolocalizedcatalogsandweeklyadsofmajor
retailers. The company has become a leading platform with
approximately 75 million monthly users, 198 employees, and 6
internationalofficeslocatedinBarcelona,México,Colombia,Brazil,
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andArgentina.
CheckWarnerisco-founderofAdaVentures,aventurecapitalfirm
backing 'overlooked' founders, inspired by Ada Lovelace, the first
computerprogrammer.Francescaisalsoco-founderofDiversityVC,a
non-profit group bringing together venture capital individuals who
seektoincreasediversityofthoughtintheventureindustry.
IdaTin istheco-founderandChairwomanoftheBoardofClue,the
world'sfastestgrowingfemalehealthapp.Berlin-basedCluehelpsyou
understand your cycle so you can discover how to live a full and
healthylife.Cluehasmorethan13millionactiveusers,inover190
countries,andhasbeenfeaturedinmajormedialikeTheNewYork
Times,NewYorkMagazineandForbes.
JacquelinedeRojas(CBE)isPresidentattechUK,bringingtogetherall
playersintheecosystem,aswellasbeingPresidentofDigitalLeaders.
SheisanexperiencedNon-ExecDirectorservingontheboardsofplc
businesseslikeRightMove,abusinessadvisorandmentor,andhasbeen
awardedaCBEbytheQueen.
JuliaHawkinsisGeneralPartneratLocalGlobe,aUK-basedventure
capitalfirmthatfocusesonseedstageinvestments.SheisalsoGeneral
PartneratLatitude,thesisterfundtoLocalGlobe,andits'breakout
fund'. Julia's portfolio includes, among others, sexual wellness app
Ferly, the messaging platform for doctors and patients Accurx and
deep-techstartupApheris.
Julia Bosch  is the founder and CEO of Outfittery. The Berlin-based
company,oneofEurope'sleadinge-commercestartupswhichaimsto
revolutionize the shopping experience for men. In 2019 the startup
mergedwithModomoto,toconqueritsEuropeanexpansion.
KatBorlonganleadsLaFrenchTech,aspecialFrenchinitiativeinsidethe
Macron administration to bolster France as a startup nation. With
communitiesinover100+citiesworldwide,tohelpFrenchstartupsscale
abroad,LaFrenchTechalsooffersavisaschemeforstartupemployees,
funding,campaigns,startupprogrammesandsupport.
Kinga Stanislawska is the founder and Managing Partner of the Polish
VentureCapitalfirmExperiorVentureFund.Kingaalsoco-foundedthe
'EuropeanWomeninVC'communityofover400womenintheEuropean
andIsraeliVCspace.
Kike Oniwinde is founder and CEO of BYP Network, a platform that
connectsblackprofessionalswitheachother,andcompanies,startups
andcorporations.Reachingtensofthousands,theBYPNetworkhasajob
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board,hostseventsandhasanappin65countries.Kikeisalsoanex-GreatBritain
javelinthrower.
LauraGonzález-Estéfaniisfounder&CEOofTheVentureCity,a
newinspiringventureandgrowthaccelerationmodelthathelps
diversefoundersachieveglobalimpact,with45+teammembers
spread between Madrid and Silicon Valley. Previously, Laura
spent9yearsatFacebooksupportinggrowthstrategies.
Laurel Bowden is Partner at 83North, a global venture capital firm
which invests in exceptional European and Israeli entrepreneurs.
Havingbeenpartofinvestmentsandsittingontheboardofcompanies
likeJustEatandiZettle,in2019shelauncheda€273millionfund,
bringingthetotalcapitalundermanagementto€1billion.
Luciana Lixandru  is a Partner at Sequoia Capital, a team with a
historyofinvestingingiantslikeAirbnb,YouTubeandSkyscanner.
AstheirfirstEurope-basedpartner,sheconnectsEuropeanstartups
to the US market. She was previously a Partner at Accel, leading
investmentsintomulti-billion-dollarstartupslikeDeliveroo.
LupinaIturriagaisco-founderandCEOofFintonic,aneasy-to-useapp
fororganizingaccountsandsavingmoney.LupinahasledFintonicto
morethan€50millionraised,over130employees,andtheGoogle
Awardforthebestfinancialapp.Thefintechapp,beingaleaderin
Spain,Mexico,andChile,isusedbymorethan900Kusers.
MadeleineGummerv.Mohl isco-founderandCEOofBetahaus,
one of the leading coworking brands in Europe with a global
networkof76locationsworldwide,managing1,000+community
andstartupeventseachyear.Madeleineisalsotheco-founderof
theacceleratorHardware.co.
MariaPennanen isco-founderofAcceleratorFrankfurtandthe
previous CEO of the crypto/blockchain startup Santiment. With
over20yearsofentrepreneurshipexperience,Mariaalreadyhas
advisedoverahundredstartups.
 Maren Bannon is co-founder and Partner at
JanuaryVentures,backingthefoundersofthenextdecade:more
female,morediverseandmoredistributed.AsanEngineerturned
entrepreneur,shesawthatthenetworkdrivennatureofVCcausesit
tomissmanyhugeopportunities.PreviouslyshewasCEOandcofounderofLittleLane,andhasanMBAfromStanford.
MetteLykkeistheCEOofthefast-growingsocialimpactstartupTooGoodToGo,
working with around 30K supermarkets, restaurants, bakeries, hotels that have s
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urplus food and leading a team of 400+ talented Waste Warriors.
Previouslyshewasco-founderandCEOofEndomondo,asuccessful
social fitness community based on free real-time GPS tracking of
running.
Milda Mitkute is co-founder of the Lithuanian
unicornVinted-Europe'sleadingonlinemarketplaceforsecondhandfashion.Vintedtodaycountsover34millionmembersacross
13markets.Ateamofover500peopleacrossVinted'sofficesin
Vilnius, Berlin, and Prague develop and support the platforms
continuedgrowth.
MoojanAsghariisaco-founderofWomeninAI,acommunityof
3500 women across 100 countries, including 28 ambassadors
organising initiatives on the ground. Their activities include an
educational programme for young girls, WAI2GO, events like
WAITALK,andafoundersawardtorecognisefemalefoundersinAI.
NicolaMcClafferty isPartneratVCfirmDraperEsprit.Beforethat,
shewastheco-founderandCEOoftheonlinemarketplaceCovetique,
and investor at Ravensbeck and Balderton Capital. She currently
servesontheboardofstartupslikeSweepr,DecibelandLyst.
OpheliaBrownfoundedBlossomCapitalin2017,havingpreviously
been at Index Ventures and LocalGlobe leading investments into
startupslikeTypeformandCuvva.BlossomisnowleadingtheSeries
Asofthe'courageous',linkingEUandUSplayers,andOpheliais
drivingtheship.
PaulaGroves isbehindImpactX,theventurefirm
fundingtheundiscovered.Withdecadesofprivateequityexperience,
US-bornbutLondon-basedPaulaisallaboutgettingbehindhighlymotivated underrepresented minority communities in Europe,
levellingtheplayingfield.
ReshmaSohoniisaco-founderandPartnerofSeedcamp,aLondonbased organization which describes itself as 'Europe's seed fund' -
identifyingandinvestingearlyinworld-classfoundersattackinglarge
globalmarkets.TheSeedcampNationincludesover300+startupsand
threeEuropeanunicorns:TransferWise,RevolutandUiPath.
RobertaRudokien?isheadofStartupLithuania,theone-stop-shopforall
current and entrepreneurs in Lithuania. Powered by Enterprise
Lithuania, the government's initiative, they provide advice, news, a
startup database, job listings and their annual Startup Fair, being the
mainstartupeventinLithuania.
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RoxanneVarzaistheDirectorofParis-basedStationF,whichiscurrently
thelargeststartupcampusworldwide,with366Ksquarefeet,4Kdesks,
chessboards,multimillion-dollarartinstallationsandawholehostof
successstories.Previously,RoxanneledMicrosoft'sstartupactivitiesin
France.
SimoneBrummelhuis isfounderofBorskiFund(investingindiverse
teams), and The Next Women (providing female entrepreneurs with
capitalandresources).Sheisrecognisedasoneofthe10Womento
meet in Tech by The Guardian, and in the Forbes' list '20 women to
followonTwitterforFemaleEntrepreneurshipandBusiness'.
SonaliDeRyckerjoinedtheventurecapitalfirmAccelPartnersin2008
and today is Partner. Sonali invests in consumer internet, enterprise
software and fintech businesses, has led Accel's investments in
companieslikeWallapopandSpotify,andaboutayearandahalfagocoleda€96millioninvestmentintochallengerbankMonzo.
TamaraLittletonisfounderandCEOofTheSocialElementagency,a
350+personsocialmediaagencyprovidingsolutionstosomeofthe
world'sbiggestbrands,aswellasbeingco-founderofcrisissimulation
companyPolpeo.TamaraisalsopartofTheFemaleFoundersForum,a
groupofsomeoftheUK'smostsuccessfulfemaleentrepreneurs.
Marie-Helene Ametsreiter is Lead Partner at SpeedInvest, one of
Europe'smostactiveearly-stageinvestors,withmorethan€400million
AUM,40investors,andofficesinBerlin,London,Munich,Paris,Vienna
and San Francisco. She leads the Industrial Tech team, driving
investmentsinmanufacturing,logistics,constructionandclimatetech.
TaniaBolerisco-founderandCEOofElvie.Theirflagshipproducts,the
ElvieTrainer(anaward-winningapp-connectedKegeltrainer)andthe
ElviePump(theworld'sfirstsilentwearablebreastpump)arebreaking
barriers in women's health tech, and have captured the attention of
Vogue,Women'sHealth,andwerefeaturedintheOscar'sgiftbags.
Tugce Bulut is the founder and CEO of Streetbees. Founded in 2015
Streetbees is connecting companies that need data with people on the
groundwhocanprovideit.Over3millionusers-or'bees'-across189
countriesusetheapptosharevideos,photosandtext,abouttheirdaily
lives,choices,whatdrivesthem-topredictwhattheymaydonext.
 Ulla Brockenhuus is Managing Partner of SEED Capital, Denmark's
largestventurecapitalfundwithintheseedsegment,investingin15-20
ofthemostinnovativetechstartupseveryyear.Overthelast20years,
Ullahasbeenanadvisor,investorandmemberoftheboardforanumber
ofstartupinitiatives.ViktoriyaTigipkoistheFoundingPartnerofTA
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Ventures, investing in early-stage startups in Europe and the US.
Viktoriyaisalsoc?-founderofWTECH(Ukraine'sclubforfemaletech
CEOs),founderofCodeClubUa(Ukrainiannetworkofchildren'scoding
clubs),PresidentoftheOdesaInternationalFilmFestival&Chairmanof
theSupervisoryBoardoftheUkrainianFilmAcademy.
VictoriaRepaisCEOandco-founderofBetterMe,aleadinghealth&
fitness app publisher with over 90 million installs worldwide, also
beingoneoftheTOP5favouriteappsinHealth&Fitnesscategoryin
theUSA.VictoriawasalsorecognisedinForbes30under30,isand
Official Member of Forbes Tech Council, and alumni of the Apple
EntrepreneurCamp.
Yvonne Bajela is a Founding Member and Principal at Impact X
Capital, a UK-based venture capital fund founded to invest in
companiesledbyunderrepresentedentrepreneursacrossEurope.
Recognizedby'Forbes30Under30?in2020,shehasinvestedover
$250millioninstartupsacrossEurope,theMiddleEast,andAfrica.
Yvonneisalsoastartupmentor,femalefoundercoachandWorld
EconomicForumGlobalShaper.
Source:TOP50:Europe'smostinfluentialwomeninthestartupandventurecapital
space|EU-Startups(eu-startups.com)
Womenentrepreneursfightforfundinginman'sworldoftechstartups
LaurenFoundoshasexcelledatjustabouteverythingshehasputhermindto,from
collegesportsandWallStreettradingtoherFortestartupthattakesworkoutsonline.
Beingawomanintheoverwhelminglymaleworldofventurecapitalwasstillabarrier
but,likemanyotherfemaleentrepreneurs,sheonlyworkedhardertosucceed.
"Insomecases,beforeIevenspoke,theywereaskingmeifIwouldstepdownaschief
executive,"Foundossaidofencounterswithventurecapitalists.
"Thiswasawholenewlevel."
Menwouldspeakpastherinmeetings,discussingwhethershecouldemotionally
handlethejobasifshewasn'tthere,orwonderingoutloudwhowouldtakecareofthe
books.
"Whenthathappens,ItellthemIamrighthere,"Foundossaid."Iamthefinanceguy;I
workedatbigbanksformorethan10years.I'vebeenthebestateverythingIhave
evergoneinto.”
Startupscanonlygetbysolongrelyingonfriends,familyorsavingsbeforeeventually
needingtofindinvestorswillingtoputmoneyintoyoungcompaniesinexchangefora
stakeinthebusiness.
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Moneyinvestedinstartupsintheirearliestdays,perhapswhentheyarenomorethan
ideasorprototypes,iscalled"seed"funding.Whenitcomestogettingbackingfora
startup it is about trust, and that seems to be lacking when it comes to women
entrepreneurs, according to Foundos and others interviewed by AFP."I don't think
womenneedtobegiventhings,"Foundossaidofventurecapitalbacking."ButIthink
theyarenotseeingthesameamountofdeals."Fortehasgrownquicklyasthepandemic
has gyms and fitness centers scrambling to provide online sessions for
members.Foundosbroughtona"right-handman,"amalepartnerwithaBritishaccent,
to provide a more traditional face to potential investors and increase the odds of
getting funding.She has taken to asking venture capitalists she meets if they have
investedinwomen-ledcompaniesbefore,andtheanswerhasalwaysbeen“no."
Apaltryfewpercentofventurecapitalmoneygoestofemale-ledstartupsintheUnited
States, according to Allyson Kapin, General Partner at the W Fund and founder of
WomenWhoTech(WWT).Beingsexuallypropositionedinreturnforfunding,oreven
anintroductiontoventurecapitalists,iscommonforwomenfoundersofstartups,
accordingtoarecentWWTsurvey.Some44%offemalefounderssurveyedtoldof
harassmentsuchassexualslursorunwantedphysicalcontactwhileseekingfunding.
Andwhilelastyearsetarecordforventurecapitalfunding,backingforwomen-led
startupsplungeddespitedatathatsuchcompaniesactuallydeliverbetterreturn-oninvestment, according to Kapin."This isn't about altruism or charity, this is about
makinga(load)ofmoney,"Kapinsaidofbackingwomen-ledstartups.
Barsethigher
Prospectsforfundinggetevenmoredismalforwomenofcolor.Blackentrepreneur
FontaGilliamworkedoverseaswithfinancialinstitutionsfortheUSStateDepartment
beforecreatingsocialbankingstartupInvestSouSou.Gilliamtooktheideaofvillage
savingscirclesshehadseenthriveinplacessuchasAfricaandbuiltitintoafreemobile
app,addingartificialintelligenceandpartneringwithfinancialinstitutions.Shecreated
aSouSouprototypeandstartedbringinginrevenuetoshowitcouldmakemoney,but
stillfoundittoughertogetfundingthanmalepeers."Wealwayshavetoover-perform
andovercompensate,"Gilliamsaid."Wherestartupsrunbymenwouldgetbelieved,
we'd have to prove it 10 times over."Gilliam got insultingly low valuations for her
startup, some so predatory that she walked away."We are still lean and mean
bootstrapping,butIthinkitisgoingtopayoffintheend,"Gilliamsaid."Onethingabout
women-owned,black-ownedstartups:becausethereissuchahighbartogetsupport
our businesses tend to be scrappier, stronger and more resilient."Privileged
'pipeline’Women-led startups tend to be on the outside of the "pipeline" that
unofficially funnels entrepreneurs to venture capitalists, according to Kapin and
others.InSiliconValley,thatchannelisopentomale,whitetechentrepreneursfrom
selectuniversitiessuchasStanford."Thepipelinebecomesfilledwithpeoplefromthe
sameuniversities;fromsimilarbackgrounds,"Kapinsaid."Itisnotrepresentativeofthe
world, which is problematic because you are trying to solve the world's problems
throughthelensofveryfewpeople--mostlywhitemen."
"Attheendoftheday,itistherightthingtodoanditisagoodthingtodo,"Lewissaid.
Source:Women entrepreneurs fight for funding in man's world of tech startups
(livemint.com)
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WASME Corner
INTERNATIONALWOMEN'SDAY
International Women's Day was celebrated at World Association for Small and
MediumEnterprises(WASME)onFriday,8thMarch,2019atWASMEHouse,Sector
16A Film City, Noida, The objective was to felicitate women's contribution as
"CommunityLeader".
Around 40 Women participants as CEOs, Doctors, Lawyers, Academicians,
Beauticians,Physiotherapistsparticipatedintheevent.
Theytalkedabouttheirprofessionalandlifejourney.Theyspokeaboutchallenges
andopportunitiesforwomeninvariousprofessions.Theyalsospokehowwomen
havelongbeenthemainstayofcommunitiesandareheavilyinvolvedincommunity
initiativesinvariousforms.Thoughoftentheunsungheroesofcommunityaction,
women'sroleincommunitydevelopmenthasbecomeincreasinglyimportant.
WASMEWomen'sWinghasbeenlaunched.Theparticipantswereawardedfortheir
achievementsintheirrespectiveareas.
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WASME Bangladesh
WASMEcallsonIndustryMinister
The Board members (proposed) of "World Association for Small and Medium
Enterprises (WASME)" Bangladesh, led by its Head SM Zillur Rahman, called on
Industry Minister Mr Nurul Majid Mahmud Humayun at the industry ministry on
Sunday.
Manywomen'sinvolvementinbusinesshasledtothedevelopmentofthecountryas
well as their empowerment, according to a press release. The minister mentioned

aboutdevelopingtheskillsthroughtrainingandexperiencesofSMEs.
He advised WASME Bangladesh to provide consultancy support in villages like
differentorganisations.Thesedaysnotmanywomenareavailableforhousemaidjobs
becausemostofthewomenhavebeeninvolvedindifferentkindofbusinessesand
theyaredoingvalueaddedjobs.

Theyshouldgetthesmallandmicrofinance.Andnooneissittingidlethesedays,he
added.
MrSMZillurRahman(headinBangladesh,WASME)proposedinclucionofWASME
Bangladeshwithdifferentdepartmentsandcorporationsoftheindustryministryasa
knowledge and capacity development partner to support and develop the local
stakeholdersandentrepreneursofmicroandsmallmediumlevelsacrossthecountry.
HealsosubmittedsomekeyproposalsforthedevelopmentofSMEs.
AzfarAli,SyedAbdulMonem,RifatMahmud,ASMNazrulIslam,JamilurRahman,Rtn
TaslimaGiashandJesminAra,theboardmembers(proposed)ofWASMEBangladesh,
amongothers,werepresent.
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World Association for Small and Medium Enterprises (WASME), a global non-pro it
organization headquartered at Noida, India, has been spearheading the cause and
development of Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) worldover since its inception in
1980. Over three decades, WASME has emerged as one of the most representative,
eﬀective and leading international organizations, working towards the promotion of
SMEs worldwide through policy advocacy, information dissemination, conferences,
seminars, events, trainings, publication, network linkages and manymore.
WASME enjoys consultative/observer status with concerned agencies in UN system such
as UNCTAD, ITC, WIPO, UNIDO, UNESCO, UNCITRAL, UNESCAP and ILO, and several other
inter-governmental and international organizations like WCO, OECD, ICSB, APEC, APCTT,
etc.
WASME’s fortnightly SME e-Bulletin “WORLD SME UPDATE” aims to keep its readers
abreast of latest information on various developments taking place in the SME sector
around the globe. If you have any news/information on the issues related to Government
policies & programmers and latest developments in the SME sector i.e. technology and
innovations, success stories, case studies, research and methods, planning and programs,
training and developments, inance and management, and marketing that you would like
to share with the world SME community, please do send them to us at
editor@wasmeinfo.org.
We always welcome your valuable feedback/comments on the SME e-Bulletin to further
enhance our services on information dissemination. Hence, please send us your valuable
guidance as well as meaningful articles as a regular contribution to SME e-Bulletin and
our website in the larger interests and bene its of SMEs the world over.
Editor, World SME Update
World Association for Small and Medium Enterprises
Plot No. 4, Institutional Area, Sector – 16 A,
Noida, Gautam Budh Nagar – 201301, Uttar Pradesh, India
Tel: +91-120- 4216283, Fax: +91-120- 4216284 | Email: editor@wasmeinfo.org
Website: http://www.wasmeinfo.org
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